
All-College 
Dance Tonight 

Engineering Society 
Sponsors Affair 
At Gymnasium 

TECH'S senior livestock Judging 
team is in Kansas Clty today 

for participation In the American 
Royal contest. The event lasts 
throughout the day. 

Making up the team coached 
Ray C. Mowery, head of the ani-
mal husbandry department are: 
Ray Dunlap, Spur; Arvle and Fred 
Elliott, Lubbock; J. T. Henry, Ster-
ling City; Cleveland Littlepage, Ta-
hoka and Douglas Marshall, Gra-
ham. 

Stop At Manhattan 

Enroute to Kansas City. team 
members visited t h e following 
farms. Oscar Winchester, sheep 
breeder, Waukornis, Okla.; H. G. 
Eskelman, percheron breeder, Sedg- 
wick, Kansas; John Resler, short- 
horn breeder, Whitewater, Kansas, 
and J. C. Robieen, perchereti 
breeder, El Dorado, Kansas. 

The group stopped at Kansas 
State Agricultural college, Manhat-
tan, to do practice judging and 
watch office! ranking. 

According to Dean Lel:dish of the 
agricultural division Coach Mow-
ery will send hint the results of tin 
contest tonight. The local judgerm 
Placed second at the American 
Royal last fall. 

Enter Chicago Contest 

The American Royal le second 
only to the Internatimiel is 
Judging contest held In ChIca e u. 
Fifteen or more teams from Isl. 
leses over the United States con: 
pete In the event. Tech Ls the only 
college entered that la not a land 
grant college. The Teel, judger. 
won the Spoor trophy at Chicago 
last year. 

The team left Tuesday morning 
by auter.obils for Kans. City and 
plan to leave these tomeerow 

 morning. 
"We have a good team this year, 

and stand an excellent chan• of 
winning:. Dean Leidign wild this 
mural. -s. 

_ 

British Group 
Honors  Palk 

KEY TO SPEAK 
Dr. Olen Key will speak on "The 

Efteet of Alcohol On Body and 
Mind" at the Christian Endeavor, 
Sunday at 8:30 p. tn. at the First 
Christian churcb. 

Feagan P ahman In 
die-- - of art: ,  a, eetene, 
the IS , 	E.xa 	To .  al 	a result 
of ar. ettsck of '-e Her con-
dition is ere:Mara ," , proving. ac-
cording to Super,- raibler 
- — 

College Calendar 
Saturday, October IS 

All-College dance, gym. 9-12 p. 

Senter, jonine ItErnnomiat, Gar- 
land; Hugo Mika junior agricultur- 

Sunday, October 24 
College Young People s group. 

Seeman hall, 6 p. m. 
Monday, October 21 

Dairy club, room A107, 8 p. m. 
Pre-Law club. 215, 7 p. 
Press association, 214 7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, October 12 
Aggie club, pavilion, 7:30 p. m. 
Caps y Espada, 920, 7 p. m. 
Debate club, 202, 7 p. m. 
Home Economies club, 11106, 

p. m. 
Phi Psi, 207, 7.30 p. m. 
Society of Geological Engineers, 

CD, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, October 23 

Double T meetarg, gym, 7:30 p. 
m. 

Social club meetings. 

Accompany Red 
Raiders West 

Special Train Leaves 
For Western Coast 

On Wednesday 

Tech Auden. do step out: 
Here's proof. 

Students taking an average 
course walk about 74,000 feet or 
over one mile reels day to and 
from buildings on the campus
Distance covered inside build- 
ings Is approximately 1,850 feet 
In going from one classroom to 
another, 4,030 feet In gym work, 
and 100 feet In laboratory. 

Each student averages 15 
miles per week. Should enroll- 
ment reach 2,600 as predicted, 
Tech students would cover 1.- 
404.0041 miles In a shigle school 
year or the distance equal to 56 
bops errand the world 

the es,• ,:d ands of the A Imitate 

McAlierer will supervise the votine 

The queen is to reign at La Re- 	 committee making "''"g em"4' train. Coaches are air conditioned. 

Ticket. On Sale 

One thousand tickets for tha 
football game have been received 
by Bo Williams. graduate manager 
of athlettes Admiesain for the 
classic Is 51.s5. A penman ticket on 

goons Ro„„, trip fare, re .  .0 t 	 the Matador band has been tithed- 
the tram mcludes a aucnt to the 

Mg penman, is e35. 	 uled. The organization Mil broad- 

Another California 

- 

appearance of 

Financial returns of previous and the Opportunity It Offers to odist church, Ethridge W. Eagan, 
years from rodeo performances the Vocational Teacher to Develop chairman of the committee said. 	etc may be secured through the 

=reed ante division officials to Rural Leadership and Responeibil- 	The celebratren begins Saturday , graduate athletic manager or et 

change the type of performance ity Through Supervised Project 
for raising money to send the live- Work with the Farm Boy." 	

afternoon with a football game be- the Santa Fe railway station. Wile 
tween Amarillo Junior college and lianas reanounees that ticket. ,  for 

stock judging leans to the Interne- 	Officers present were: Vernon Tech freshmen. Another grid clash , transportation and game will be on 

tional Exposition and American president; Jr : 'acomes op Monday afternoon when . sale until the departure Wednee- 

Royal contests In Chicago and 
Kansas City respectively. Last year 
the Tech judger. placed first In 
the International collegiate meet 
. took second honors in the 
.a.nerican Royal contest. 

Aggie Majors 
Get Positions 

Government Employs 19 
Graduates In State 

Project Work 

d fairgrounds. 

The bond makes the trip on the 
Special trees, which leeves Lubbock 
Wednesday morning. er a o'clock. 

letrator; Horace C. Dean, junior 	 barbecue Include Arnoa G Carter, Organization Plans lria,s methbe ,, of the ere.,thith,„„„ e.„ to  
agricultural aide, Lockhart; R. S. Faculty 

eeting ectors the present Tech board of 
aide, Garland; Hershel' M. Bell, — 	

directors, members from the Texas 

seam 
t sista. egronomiet. San Angelo; 	 legielature

' 
 Lloyd Cresfin secretary  . 

es F.  aorajoy Jr.. junior ii,,, ron., Dean Marsmet W. Weeks, of the to George Mahon, congressman 
Home Economics division and Mies 	 o  

mat, Temple; Walton M Nixon, 	 from this district, and Its 	high 

junior soil conse
r . rvationst, Nacog- Esther Serenson. district supervits .., ie , e neen,„iii  

	

e Marve 	
or. returned Sunday from Auatin "-- —— 

doches; Lest 	Harrel, l,  
sail eonservatromst, Dublin; wii_ where tbey attended a conference 

!lain P. Hardy, junior soil censer- arranged by Miss Lillian Peak, dir- 
vationtst, Dublin; Henkel' O. Beard. actor of home economic. education 
junior ageonomist, Mt. Pleasant; in Texas. Miss Vivian Johnson,
Elton D. Conk, junior mil comer- 

who accompanied Dean Weeks and 

vationist, Mt. Pleasant; E . m  Miss Sorenson returned to Lub- 

St en, junior „omen  .pechtli.t ,  bock Wednesday after spending a 
Dalhart; Ralph Cugdell, Junior few days with her fancily in San 

agronomist, Clayton, N. S '' I.; Horace '-re.. ' 
L. Hershey, junior agronomist, 
Springfield, Colo.; T. V. Weaver, 
assistant agronomist, Stratford; G. 
L. Beene, junior agronomist, Guy- 
mon Okla.; C. J. Carmichael, junior 
agronomist, Stratford; Bill .1. Clut- 

t.) ;AN-A 1
"x-Student Honors Tech ramie subjects was placed on tbe and further plane Per the Jubilee ' of new nlernbers. Nemeti of the 

Hawaiians Serve Unusual Dinner To Wife Of President; 
Mrs. Knapp Gives Word Picture Of Island Iii The Pacific 

EIGHT girls have been nominated 

.124  as candidates for La Remuda 
queen by organizations on the 
carneus. The student body will 
elect the aggie show queen from 
this group Monday. 

Nominees as released by John 
Manning, show manager, and his 
assistant. Winburn McAlister, and 
clubs placing name on the list are: 
Lois Spraggins. Sherman, Tennis 
club: Melba Abell. Mineral Wells, 
DFD; Marjorie Elder, Cuero. Sans 
Sou., Sue I'shie, Lubbock, Las 
Chaparrites; Allle Heels, Lubbock, 
Caps Y &made: Dorothy Neu-
hardt, Kernas; Evelyn 
Sloan. Crowell, Ko Shari. and Lola 
Maye Grundy. Floydada, Las Vivi 
ream. Spring is respecting to brave dele- 

L 

o'cloek. 	 a is 1 o Group Ellis Foreman is chairman of the are offered for passengers on tile' 
The most modern conveniences To itlake Trip the special. 	 • 	I • 

VOLUME XI 

Clubs Choose 
Nominees For 
Remuda Queen 
College Organizations 

Select Candidates 
For Election 

seer "Victory" trophy, first prize of- 
from there. Other towns in this 

teeth. bonding at eight o'clock sectlen expect some citizens to rid. 
fermi by the council. 

Schedule 	e. 
by sestet ballot wean ends at f 	T 11 our 	

Danc 

media scheduled on Matador field 	 for dance ,  on Saturday and Mon. 

Friday night. Her throne to to (Sr College Future Farmers clL
arra. Ned Bradley's orchestra 

day  evenings In the college gym- 

mounted on a large wagon drawn Of tirnerica lt 

,,

lembers has been selected to furnish the Ist six re reheron horses. She will 
lead the parade through the burr- 	Hear Burdette 	masiC for the affair. Admission 

nose disteirt of the cite before the 	 —__ 	 price Is 11.10 

affair begita on Ter I, field. Mena 	Robert D Burdette, teacher of 	Mrs. Alma Moore Is in charge of 

here of her court will follow on vocationel agriculture in Lubbock a free nursery at her home. 16u8 
horseback. Clubs of the campue high school, spoke to the Tee), Anee Q, Saturday and Sunday. 
are ne choose the attendants of the chapter of the FFA Tuesday night. On

ve 
 Monday. when effrcials expect 

maren with each organisation hay- Mr. Burdette Milted on "The  Ina- the largest number of visitoes, the 

Inc two members In the body. 	portance of the FFA Organization nursery will be in the First Meth- 

Nineteen araduates of the college 
eericultural division now have pee 
sitione in Texas and adjoining year A motion carried to have a 
mates with the Soil Conservation page io ! !n La Venter.. 

• 
Service project. 	

Home Economics B. Carmichael is stationed at Home 

'Picture Companies May Train

• 

 Leaves  I  Association Head 

Send 1Representatives For Lion Game 
To Campus Celebration On Wednesday 

Stepping Out! 
One Mile Per Day 

iStudent Council Members 

Young, Howard Preston, Walter 
Grist, Willie laceers, Raymond 
Puryear. and Owen Ben. 	

the convocation program and ex- 	the r., ,:' between i lie 7 -sans i will parade in Los Angeles: Just be- 
pert other prominent Texan. ta Te and Liver ,,- one of  tin - la,,, , , un tyre :: - Tech-Loyola game sett • 

Greenhands are required to have here. Team' chief executive is le the wes, e, seaboard , el. j. mr. fur ,,,,r ,  armee at the game. he,  
the following qualifications: they crock ai a luncheon Monday in the season  be enrolled In a vocational women. dormitore dining room al- , lata seon the Ranter. loo: to the Valley hat outlined the erograte 

Cairene:liana after an Impressive ior a derneestration between halves 

Fern Harris, „enen„ri 	 team nice. the Matadors. 	 i scholastic standing ts allowed to 

Black. acting secretary; Paul Wil- !make the California journey. Allred Coming 	 Jessel: an °vertu:to, Silver Cores. 

kins, reporter. 	 Governor James if. Allred of I 	To Wirt Exposition 	by the Osenedian composer, Charts 

	

Geeeoheo ,„.  reportthir foe 	imperial SOnvoCallOn idorobey stern-I. b ay. the uppoetonst .i. 	wi ,itt 	oisieb by Kenneth Alford, and a 
While in Los Aneam fens will O'Neall; WeIdon'e Gate City March: 

	

Name Greenland... 	
Texas will be guest speaker at a t 

ti 	In  t it ells ter i lude Lee 
lag at 8.30 o'clock. Dr. Bradford p unifiu expoei ti o„ now  in progress  group of college pep tunes. 

o 	e 	ter 
 Guy Brateeer, Brigham Knapp and Dean James 2.1 Gordon at San Diego. The train loaves Los 	Director D. C. Wiiey be ,  already 

are corlipleileg arrangemeats fcr 	mon de... 	 the bend on the west come They 
of the rityrelee of al 1.. and sciences aegelem San day enorniag, el -r 	 vi ing mare, ea for other appearance. of 

agriculture clam; oosseas college so. The program of events ends 	 of the same et Gilmore ',quire., 
qualifications to become a teacher 	 On the following day the band 
of vocational agriculture and ad- 	 will Mee two concerts at the Cole 
visor of a regular high school FFA 	 forniaPacine International expo- 
chapter and be able to recite the lion were sent to Governors Clyde 	 wait, in San Diego. The perform- 

Tingly Bed Dr. B. B. Moeur of New Pendleton Is FFA creed from memory. 	 acres, one a matinee and the oth- 

	

The chapter is now setting up Its Mexico and Arizona respectively. 	 er in the evening, will be given in 
objectives for accomplishment this Moeur is unable to attend the De- 	 the Oregon amphitheater at the 

	

consist but no reply has been re- 	p 
calved from the executive of the 
adjoining state. 

Officers Ligted 

	

Others who will be present at the 	 -- 
Amarillo a, assistant state admire 	 1 • 1 , efr. Wiley has announced that 63 

veal Teacher 

 seem-peesident, :he University of Arizona foothell day. A student with an average 

Set Definite Date For Fans From West Texas 
Parade On Campus 	To Accompany Band, 

— 

PARAMOUNT and Fox studios nf, 	
Football Team 

- 	 - 
Hollywood, Cat. are expected 

to send repreeenteaves ter the De- 
A  SPECIAL tram carrying inch 

fans footberl team me/etyma 
rental event for pictures ot-Tech'a and the mete,d,,, 
tenth year celebration on Nevem- 

ock at 8 o'clock WedneeJay ma ,  - 
leer 9, 10. and 11, officials state. loe

° 
 for Los 
 Aogele,. Fe e, 

 Letters have been mailed to three  ficials expect over 400 fans to make 
film companies and local theatre the trip for the football game be- 
owners predict acceptance of the twcen Loyola university and Texas 
invitatlom. 	 Tech at Gilmore stadium Friday 

Details of the program are being night. The trots arrives In Los 
completed us the time of the event Angeles Thursday tam -sing. 
draws nearer. The committee on 	More than 2,000 letters have been 
general arrangements met Wedues- mailed by the Santa Fe railroad 
day with the chairman, Mart G. company to wide seethe, of the. 
Pederson. to formulate 'plane. West Texas area advt.:tie rates and 

The Student Council, under the advertising the trip. Various towns 
guidance of the president, Leon -- • and cities have been visited by the 
Ince, made plans for the parade, company official:;

. 
to E. 

 which le scheduled for Saturday mooch, passenger ogent, Blg 
evening at 7 on the campus. at a 

I meeting Thursday evening. Clubs 
on the campus are preparing float• 
to enter in competition for the ell Pelle OnCli Monday L Ration of 25 persons. Midland city 

morning In 	 officials report that 15 will 	Large Number Vote Moeday 	 c: 

with the dance Monday evening In 
the gymnasium 

Invitations to attend the celebra- 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1933 

coaches office. Special train tick- 30 minute radio period will begin 

at 1430 (3:30 p. m. Lubbock Hine', 

lasting until two o'clock. 

The radio program will he made 

up of the following selections: Salu-

tation, the mere, by Seitz; Pa-

red• of the Wooden Soldiers oy 

showing. The  Loyolans boast 
another strong aggregatloa for the 
contest Friday night. 

re-Law Hea 

Wiley Selects 

- 

63 Pieces 
For Appearance On 

Pacific Coast 

Dean James M. Gordon of 
the arta and science division Is 
president of the Tex. Assoele- 
don of CoUegeo this year. He 
was elected lam spring, sue- 
.eding E. 1. Howell, registrar 
at Tessa A. and M. college. 
Deno Gordon has been with the 
oollege since Its opening In 
1905 

Pendleton eraleed the eervires of end holding of a club tournament 
Teacher trainers and district sup- 	 J. H. Santis A committee comp,-' with cveiy member taking pelt In , 

ervisors of homemaking education beethes 	 ed of John T. Howell ,end Leonia pl,y presented this year. A belle- 
In the state were present at the 	The oegaat ees ee  voted to have . Crutcher is to tender tee reel, s ap- tin cenenittee will keep the clue! 
conference. The meeting was held aeee  in La Ventana. Mn, Orodeke, preciction to Smith toe Ins work informed about the world of dra- 
in the Home Economics building hael of the mechanical engineer- 	Pendleton gave a tentative met- ewe tee. Three social events are 
at the University oi 'Mem. 	 Inc department, was in charge of line of the program to be eaeried .schednied and the revised coestitu-1 

tee, Jeerer Ina surveyor, Hereford 	Miss Sorenson left yesterday to too meeting. and donated a copy out by the Outs. October 21 . w eion is to he read at the next emote 
end Howard W. Marthall. Junin, visit voeational homernakine de- of Robrat's Pules of Order to the members will be initiated by ISr. • log.  
agraronnat, Vega 
— 	

partments in the northwe ; dr. m siety. Eete student will present w, A. Jackson, club sponsor. Nov-1 Seventy etudenta. tried out for 
Irma 	 an 	on parliamentaryprocedure ember 4 will be the last meeting membership, The next program 

at future meetings. A list of pus-  :.:fore the Decennial nelcbsatien will be given by a selected r Loup 

Attend Meeting 

 

mar member of the board of diem- ' Members Fort Worth put-either who is a for- 
• During Semester ; Club make the trip. end, according to 

Elects  New Officers 	.'"" 	 • 
the exposition concert, will be one 
of the highligta, e, the trip for the — 

Walter Pendleton, Stratford, for ,  mete..„„ 
mar vice-president of the Pre-Law 
club was elected president Tuesday 
night. Mr. Pendleton is election Sock, Buskin Club 
was due to the resignathe of J FL I 

Mechanical Engineering Stiitt 
The club named Angus Wages, 

Smith, Big Spring. 	 Outlines Program 
Students Plan Smoker 

matron. Annie Lathe Hamilton re- 
Plans for an Mica/nal smoker tO Pigned her pore ea Job reporter'' 	 — 

be held In the next fen' days were and Anse Thome:, Hollidaa auc-1 Sock and Buskin club plans the 
discussed at a meeting of the Tech condo ber. 	 1 presentation of programs to CCC 
student branch of the American 	In it short speech of acceptance aanpe, fermatan of an orchestra 

Society of Mechanical Engineers 
Tuesday night In the engineering 

Farwell, vice-president by accts - 	For Year's Work 

DALLY coos GLAD to note the 
REACTION t o last WEDNES- 
DAY'S column. THANKS for the 
COMPLIMENTS and UNCOUTH 
remarks as WELL. 

So. BASING the DESIRES of the 
STUDENTS on the above mention- 
ed REACTION. SALLY has some 
MORE interesting REMARKS to- 
day for TOREADOR readers. 

EVA MAE O'NEAL is in LOVE 
with TWO people and CAN'T de- 
cide which ONE she LIKES best. 
Why doesn't SHE eat es PRESTON 

ar CONERLY m PORTER PAR- 
RISH to Rip a COIN. iSOURCE 
of INFORMATION — SL.-+ O'Neal. 

CHANCY WATSON loaned his 
CLUB pin to PAULINE COE en 
SHE could IMPRESS her BOY 
friend. 

When In NEED of a GOOD 
word, or HOW to use the RIGHT 

(See SALLYPORT, page 41 

bulletin board. 
With Aerial Salute As He Tv, 

rfesai Vest- Hies Plane Over Campus the  Meeting' 	 I probably be December 2.. 	j boned Saturday or early next week. 

Richard Kight, former student of 
Tech, on his last Hight before his 
graduation from Kelly (told, San 
Antonio. saluted Tech Saturday 
when army planes from Kelly field 
Hew over the campus. ire dipped 
his plane' in a salute. 

Eight, now a second lieutenant, 
will be stationed at Hamilton nerd. 
He received an appointment to 
Randolph field while at Tech in 
the fall semester of the 1933-34 ses- 
sion. 

Agricultural Supervisor 
Visits Vocational Class 

eaul C. Haines. st

- 

ate supesupervisor 
 el vocational agriculture an agri- 
cultural education, visited the class 
of C. Luker, associate professor of 
vocational agriculture and agrIcul- 
trial educe ore this week. 

Mr. Haines was Inveatigating the 
possibilities for a vocational agri- 
cultural exhibit at the Texas Cen- 
tennial. 

IT was a small octopi., sliced and 
cooked in coconut milk, prepar- 

ed In a Ti leaf, and served as the 
eleventh course of a twelvc-course 
dinner which Mere Bradford Knapp 
attended In the Havealialle village 
on the /eland of Oahu. Rather a 
peculiar dish, but by the 'hoe Mae. 
Knapp had eater, the firer ten 
courses the cooked octopus seemed 
only mama]. 

To begin tire meal, which was 
served entirely without dishes or 
table cloth, a Rau wain boy lifted 
all the fend out of pit. Red hot 
Meows lined the bottom of the pit 
and were covered with wet towels. 
The food had been wrapped in Ti 
leaver and placed on the towel,. 
then covered with stones am ,  dirt 
end cooked four boom. Red, coarse 
salt was served appetizer.an appetizer. All 

are to be made. Pendleton meld that .successful applicants are to be 
enty-seven members were at the first trial of the year aould , posted on the speech bulletin 

the diners were then salted to swish 
their Ong.rs in coconut shell fee 
ger bowls, no they were to eat .111 
of their food with the ,  fingers. 

Dish In Mixture 
The third dish w a mixture or 

pork. beef, flute ari
as 

 d yea weede 
ceeeed in one leaf A weer, reeeted 
pig was then aerved with cOlcken 
as the fifth dish Thy rest of the 
meal censisted et saw fish, tomato- 
pepper salad, baked yams creel:ad 
fhb, tern alp, baked banana.,  - 
a dessert of snow puede', era., 
up of coconut and er woe 

the food wae not se 
good. It wee rosily surprtoing to 
see how primitive man eerad have , camp for days and take pictures, 
cooked and ss'ad a decent areal :Mrs. Knapp states. 
without the aid of a stove, cashes. 	WM', on her trip to Hawaii, Ides. 
tablecloth, or eteneile." Mae Knapp ICI:, ,FIltd two voleenoes. Crea 
remarked. The village rs in emit- , 	rem MRS. KNAPP, page 

ty a school cstablishea for boy- ace 
r IS for lie" - impose of teaching  

them atghce old Hawaiian 
s and traditions While gu  

attending Ileis school the pupils live 
in grass cottages, wear the native 

'mittens-, epee!, only the Hawaiian 
league, end ja efra, food in theif 

!primitree fee: te 1. 
Viees Volcanoes 

What week: the everage Ameri-
can do If he saw a veicano alit- 
ieee l'e would run iron, Ir. In 

however, all the natives 
Tan to an erupting volcano. take 
; "iv food van Incur tore cook It 

Grier the heated lava while they 

TEXAS '1ECII NUMBER 11 

Tech Livestock Judging Team 
Takes Part In American Royal 

.' Contest Today At Kansas City  
Knapp, Holden AiSkljudgers Participate I n 

International Mcet 
For Museum Funds 	At Chicago Soon 

President Bradford Knapp and 
Dr. W. C. Hoiden were among a 
group of 25 West Texan who 
went to Austin this week to make 
a plea for funds to erect a museum 
at 'reels Dr. Holden returned to 
the campus Friday morning, but 
Dr. Knapp remained In the capital. 
The group appeared before the 
Centennial commission of control, 
asking that $50.000 be appropriated 
from the funds set aside for estab-
lishments of historical monuments. 

At a meeting of lire commission 
Thursday, Senator G. H. Nelson 
said. -- We don't want a cold stone 
monument. It should be a living 
bionument to commemorate a new 
type of country and a new kind of 
history." 

Other Lubbock people who had 
planned to make the trip were: 
',layer Roes Edwards, A. B. Davis, 
Joseph R. Gnees, J. Doyle Settle, 
J. T. Collie, and J. 0. Jones. Mem-
be•t of the group from surrounding 
counties are B McC.land, 
Tulia; Judge R. C. Crane, Sweet-
water; Clifford B. Jones, Spur; Sup-
eHntendent Davis, Roby; R. H. 
Shuffles, Odessa; J. E. Shelton, 
Brownfield; Jess Mitchell. Mule-
shoe; Claude Denham, Ozone; S. C. 
Harrell, Crane; D. Howard, Gall; 
Marshall Mason, Post; George S. 
Bond, Crosbyton; Writs Struve, Ab-
ernathy: and W. T. Strange, Big 
Spring. 

35 years to capture Ethmpa: 
G.sterel C. A. Davis stated in a 
:elk to the International Relates. 

Theaday neap. 
General Davis said that it wee 

highly probable that the Italian, 
would never conquer Ethiopia due 
to the many cheadvantages of the 
country. A lark of ports for un-
loading Italian alpeeles a lack of 
emtet tent makes I: lie rump for 
the Italians to carry ail at thewa.- 
er they use, absence of reeds, and 
an extremely het climate reaching 
135 degrees 'see tee opposing face 
tore. 

The topography of the country 
and the lack of concentrated popu-
lation render. the Italian fleet al-
most worthless since there are few 
landing places and towns are small. 
consisting only of mud huts which 
are easily evacuated in case or a 
bombardment from. the air. Per-
haps one of the greatest disadvan-
tages of Italy is the distance of 3.- 
000 leece front he, home hese, Dav-
is pointed out. 

Acceding to General Davis the 
only •ey for Mussolini to overcome 
Ethiopia is to advance slowly, 
building roads and comolidatrng 
the grouna. This Is a long, costly 
proems and by the ume the: e is 
completed, Italy will probably be 
beery disabled financially 

Iowa University Selects 
Former Student Queen 
Of Annual Frivol Frolic 

_ — 
Femmes Burns, former Tech stu-

dent, hm been elected queen of the 
Frivol Frolic, of/ening deuce of the 
se al lows university. 

lelhs Burns represented Kappa 
Alpha Theta, of which elm is a 
pledge, In e contest because she 
sold the lareeet number of sub-
eeriptions to the eohool magazine. 
The Frolic dance is sponsored by 
the school of journithsci. Kappa Al-
pha Theta won three: in the contest. 
but Miss Berm was first honor by 
bee Individual magazine eases. 

Ex-Student Undergoes 
Appendicitis Operation 

William F. Stable., former yell 
leader at Tech, now teacher of vo-
cations: agriculture at Taltoka, 
was operated on for appendicitis at 
the 'Nest Texas bospital this week. 

att. Stubbs is now enrolled In 
night class In the agricultural di-
vision under C. Luker, associate 
professor of vocational agriculture 
nerd aerie-literal education. 

NYA Student Employees 
Improve College Campus 

N. Y. A. stockers assigned by the 
college to work on improvements 
of the general campus and grounds 
are: George Duval, George Schultz, 
R111 Powers, Lewis Crider. James 
Demos, Connie Williams. Claud 
be ends and Alldridge Salyars.Rob-
ert Cam and Charles Brummett are 
doing improvement work at the 
president's home. 

Psychologists have said that 
movies, cater to the morons. At 
lea., this is agood Idea for the 

ci 	nfir 	d. t. 

Davis Predicts 
Italians Cannot° 

Take Ethiopia 
'41T will take Italy et least 10 0 

Institute Of Philosophy 
Elects Tech Professor 

To Organization 

Dr. Archie J. P.ahre, Instructor in 
philosophy. and sociology, has been 
elected to mernbashio In the Brit-
ish Institute of Philosopia, In in-
ternational philosophical mem-ra-
tion. He is already a member of 
the American Plilloeophical associ-
e.ton. 

Only a few members of this as 
aociatIon live In the United States, 
most of them residing within the 
British Dominions. Members are 
elected on their merit and preview+ 
work. 

Er. Bahm received 
gem from from Albion v 
Mich., and IC A. ..: 
green from the Line', 
Igen. 

He is now .ekinfr to e , 
 Southwestern Phil, 

Olen. There arc 
teaching philosophy 
Texas, Arketteas, a. , •. 
Kansas that he hopes to 
membership. 

The game tickets may be pur- cast over radio station KNX in 
chased at the Hub Clothiers or Hollywood Friday afternoon. The 	  
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ook„Als& views 

EASY PAYMENTS 
ON STAR 

TIRES 
140 CARRYING CHARGE 

Star Tire Co. 

RIDE 

Bryant's Taxi 
Me Haul Trunks and Baggage 

I800 Phone 70 
Rent A Car, Drive It Yourself 

Radio and Heater to Every C. 

Sub-Station Varsity Bookstore 

1207 Bdwe- 	 Phone 1014 

13th end Ave. H 	Ph. 1016 

Three-Piece -- 

SUITS 

$17.50 and up 

Made to Measure 

Expert Cleaning And Pressing 

Lubbock Tailoring Co. 
Phone 85 1108 Broadway 

Decennial Celebration 

I F tilere is a lineal of continuity which binds 
Tech's past with the present it is the yearly re-

torn of alumni and ex-students to our campus. 
This year the call is more urgein. Next month 
under the direction of the Alumni and Ex-Stu-
dents association the college celebrates its tenth 
birthday in connection with Homecoming. 

Eight years ago the institution celebrated its 
initial Homecoming. Tech was an infant in the 
collegiate world. Traditions were few and the 
appeals based upon love and loyalty for "dear 
old Alma Mater,-  which has brought alumni and 
ex-students flocking back for reunions at other 
colleges, failed to arouse more than even mild in- 
terest in the Tech alumni. 

During the three days of November 9, 10 
and 1I, graduates. ex-students and present en-
rollees are to celebrate the founding of an institu-
tion that has rapidly gained for itself a leading 

event. Notables from the state and nation have 
been invited to attend the jubilee and make it 
such an event. 

Every undergraduate should consider him-
self a part of the program committee. Should 
the association call for help from you, respond 
with the willingness that characterizes Tech stu-
dents when the college needs support. 

Then, consider yourself a reception commit-
tee during the celebration. Revert to your fresh-
man days and greet strangers with a cheery "hel-
lo." Make the "old heads" realize that the in-
stitution is still the same democratic school that 
they once attended. Make the jubilee a genu-
inely welcome Homecoming. 

There should be acode of tehles evea one I 
hitch-hikers. The etude,. of Teen heed a body or 
i• 

We t eul• like le present a fewsuggestions 
that we think would fit in with yours. I—Estels 
Ilehment conveni,tt place, to get rides. 2--Be 
comteous to drivers and do not °verified lhe car. 
3— Le' Lim torso peeler  ke: y that -.,idea::' op 
merle ie the rides read ilia' reeir care w;11 be proper-
ly taken cere of by riders. The town pauses: wig ye 
more than glad to help the students und-r -I 
conditions. 

Other school- iseve tradit;, r.0 and eusterns 
guveto sae precis:ex Cl hocieniking. Why shouldn't 
Tech? The set,,.,! is old enough to regulate III! 
pracdirr ,  and even establieh a tradition airing th is 
line. C. T. L. .,ed T. U. W. 

Notice Tech Students! 

(Editor's note: Books review-
ed In this column from time to 
time will not always be the 
newest publications. Some of 
there will be new, others are 
only new to the library. Still 
others will be books which 
have been In the library for 
some time but which we feel 
our lenders would still like to 
read. Ail of the hooks review-
ed will be interesting to some 
readers. For this reason sub-
ject rmattesr and type of book 
are to var. In each Issue). 

Blodgett, Harvey A.—Making the 
Most of Your Income. New York, 
MacMillan, 1935. HG 7931 .B50. 

The problem presented in this 
book is one for which we would 
like to find s solution. As a mat-
ter of fact, some of as hare begun 
to wonder If there is a solution. 
For this reason, the book is one of 
interest. 

Some of the chapters deal with 
such intriguing topics as how to 

By FRED GRIFFIN 
iNVENTION of a 'mechanical 
Lear—an ingenious, device which 
imitates living rats used in psychol- 
ogical experiments—has been an- 
nounced at the University of Wash- 
ington . The 'rat" is capable of 
fiedIng its way through a maze of 
metal tracks by trial and error 

interviewers for the Notre 
Dame Scholaelic, trying t o 
gather same statistics on the 
likes and dislikes of students 
who entered that school this 
fall, ran into env fellow whose 
altitude wens non-commIttal but 
for four points. In brief, he 
said, "Well, the show's extra 
good. The blankets could be 
longer. ;hey could set the de- 

Office Telephone 108 
Residence Telephone 1199 

D1'. B. F. Moore 
Osteopathic 

Physlelan and Surgeon 

Former Trainer L. T. S. T. L. 

SHINES!! 
Bill's Shines Are The Best Be- 

cause They Last 

Tech Shine P.trlor 

WE STILL PUT ON 
Ladles Rubber or Leather Cops 

for 15e. per pair or two 
pair for 25c 

We Dye Shoes Any Color 
1010 !L., St. Electric Shoe Shot 

CHECK UP! 
You May Be 

SLIPPI NG" 

Better Send Her 

Sortie Flowers From 

r4OLE's 
FLO 

Hilton Hotel Bldg. 

"Tech's Favorite Florist" 

220 	 Phones 	 221 

STUDENT ® 
STEPS UP TO 
TELESCOPE 
AND DROPS 
PEANUTS OUT 

OF HIS POCKET. 
AS MONKEY ■"\.EF 

LEAPS FROM 
STAND TO 

GET PEANUTS 
MONKEY'S TAIL 

RELEASES 
CATCH ON 
PILE DRIVER 
© ALLOWING 

IT TO DESCEND 
ON STUDENT'S 
HEAD CAUSING 
HIM TO SEE 
ALL OF HIS 
FAVORITE STABS 

One-Minute 
Interviews 

Question: What would you do It 
be better off a year from now. how you could do what you wish to do? 

book merely tells what to do with 

to get out of debt and how to get 
one's first 81,000. 

been student problems. There is, 
however, no chapter dealing with 
how to acquire an income. T h e 

it after acquiring a corn of money. 

Money problems have always and get my degree, and then go to 

a correspondent for an American 
newspaper. 

of the rules in the girls' dormitory. 

Mexico City to be en interpreter or 

Attie Eason: I would go ahead 

Earl Dodd: I would change some 

Marian Bullock: I'd find out who 
writes Sallyport. 

Ferguson, Erna. Fiesta In Mexico. 	
Sneed Parker: I would go ahead 

New York, A. A. Knopf, 1934. F12- 
 and get my degree. Then I'd go to 15 .F54. 	

work as a chemist. 
"Mexican fiestas offer a varied, 	

Catherine Royalty: If you're unforgettable, poignant picture of talking about the immediate pre"- 

the people"—Introduction. ent, I'd go to Fort Worth for a The life of the people, their con- 
 visit. flicting customs and beliefs are so 	

Junius Carter: I'd like to get *all 
closely related to their Restas that the things done this week I should 
one cannot obtain a knowledge of have done last week. 
one without appreciating the other. 	

Attridge Salyar, I'd get lily B. 
The author takes the reader with A. degree from Tech, and then go 
her in a leisurely way from one to law school. 
fiesta to another. She leaves him 	Paul Eubank (without cracking 
at the end of the book, feeling that a smile): I would do everything I 
he has actually attended the fies-  can to lighten the burdens of my 
tas, which she describes, and ming-  fellow men. 
led vielth the people who make them 
the colorful events that they are. 	A Washington State freshman 

was registering at the campus 
bookstore. The blank which he 
was filling In requested the tele-
phone number. So they asked him 
where he lived. He couldn't remem- 
ber that, answering, "I pledged Inc hour about an hour later. 	
some fraternity last night, but I And another thing, the South 	
don't know the name of it, either?' Bend girls are awful . . . now 

you take In my home town .. " 	Seniors at Newark college of En- 
—The Daily Texan, 	 gineering have voted in favor of 

allowing women to enter their 
classes. A Hobart college student enroll- 

ed this fall in a new criminology 	
Ohio State was virtually placed COUrSe 

being offered there. The at the top of the nations football next day he was arrested for gly- 

ashIng two other checks that were pinnacle Saturday when the Buck-
ng the registrar a bad cheek, for eyes smothered Drake. 

'hot," and looting a fraternity . 
maybe it was just a bit of labora-
ory work before attending class. 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Genuine Woven Fabrics 

At Print Prices 

Tech Drug Store 

1 	
Hungarian Cafe 

Mother Levy's Cooking 
II feeds in tine cafe especially 

prepared for each meal. 

514 Texas Ave. 	Phone 562 

-- - -- -- ----- ---- 

Wanted To Buy 
men's sults, shoes, 

and all kind: of jewelry. Also 
old gold, :etch is dental bridges, 
crowns, ring,s, etc. 

See Julius Weiss, Pawnbrokers 
sales Store, 1200 Avenue H. 

ATTENTION CO-EDS 

SHAMPOO (Plain) _ 

OIL SHAMPOO 

EYE LASH DYE 

PERMANENTS 
	

45.00 to $10.00 

HILTON BEAUTY SALON 
MEZZANINE FLOOR 

Phone 1319 and 2200 	 EMMA PHILIPS, Prop. 

Saturday, October 19, 1935 

So They Say! I 

5c Any Magazine 5c 

READ A BOOK FOR toe 

10041/2 Main St. Hilton Bldg. 

Jackson's Watch 
Repair 

Same 
Sea's ice 

And 
Prices 

1010 Broadway 	Phone 1880 

Dr. Rogers 
DENTIST 

"WHERE TECH STUDENTS 

ARE eekWAYS WELCOME" 

Speer, rates to Tech students 
Consult me about special yearly 
dente 

CONLEY 131.DR. 

Car. Fahey. and Texas Ave 

TYPEWRITERS 
The Nyw Coronae arm' Roy, 
Portavies with even Contrel 
and all of the new features. 

 Used etanderd and port 
typewriters of all muses f..:,,
115.00 op. 

Good 	typew; fort of 
makes at 42.5); per stood). 

Repairs and salience for all 
()mime of typewriter,. 

(7„ifi 
II/At 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO 

Edited and printed every Wednesday and Saturday position among the colleges and universities of the 
in the laboratory of the Texas Technological college South. This celebration should be a memorable 
Jourr.allent Department. 

Entered as a second-6.s matter, October 31, 1925 at 
the postoiflee at Lubbock, Texas, under the act of 
March 3, 1879. 

Telephones- 1283 __) Dept. Desk — Sport., Society 

	

Editor's Deell 	Eng. Bids 

1290 	Night Editor 	Eng. Bldg. 

p►s.j.t!tt  (follep.iate  Stir ss 
es 1974 vegis 	 ilissi 197,  

Awarded All-American Superlor Honors 
By National Scholastic Press 

Sole And Exclusive National Advertleing 
Representativee 

NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, Inc. 
423 Madison Avenue, New York City I Student  Forum 

Needed --I11 niediate Action 
OFFER HITCH-HIKING RULES 

RECENTLY The Toreador carried an cdi- Dear Editor. 

tonal advocating the abolishment of the 50 	We read your editorial In The Toreador of Or- 
eur 	 s a tent late fee assessed girls living in the dormitory. toter Ill, and think y 	suggestion i 	very good  

'Think it Is about time some customs or prac- 
The Toreador took this stand, not only because b ees 
It believes the rulin g  to be wiong, but because it 
expressed the opinion of the students. As the stu- 
dent newspaper, it is the duty of The Toreador 
to present and advocate such views. 

Following the printing of the paragraphs in 
regard to the assessment and a visit of the editor 
to  an offices  of Dean Doak and President 
Knapp, a meeting was held in the dormitory. 
Here, as in the columns of The Toreador, the 
opinion of the students was empliaticaMy express- 
ed. They do not think the assessment is fan- and 
desire a change in the ruling. Word from those 
attending the meeting show that the visiting of- 
ficial continually "beat about the bush" wiser. 
speaking of the matter. 

The girls of the dormitory have shown that 
they diceire a change. The AtImiurstraboe crows 

 students want the conditions remedied. Yet 
has anything been done by the governing officials? 
No! 

The Toreador, as the student organ, shall 
er.stinue to advocate a change in the policy of of- 
ficials conc.rning the fine. Students des re a 
change and will not be satisfied with anything 
less. The least that can be done is a modifica- 
tion to the ruling h' h, h 
the students in the dormitory and given at tile 
above mentioned meeting, is UNFAIR. UN- 
JUST and AGAINST the will of the dormitory 
resident. 

ices ar established In this method of getting to 
town. 

It is the fault of the hitch-hiker that more of 
the Lubbock people do not pick them up when they 
wish to go to town. We Lave heard business man 
alter business man say that he would be glad to 
take students with him hut he did nut appreciate 
the attitude of the student when :if -sopping to pick 
him up. Insteed of getting a sufficient number to 
fill his car, he gel, 10 or 15 who climb over his 
automobile. Some act as if the driver should turn 
the car over le,  them and ride on the fender. The 
ellieens of Lubbock do not appreciate this attitude 
eed the treatment of their automobile. Many drive 
out of the way to evoid carrying students. 	 Football Team 

Whee a tver stops for persons that he knows, 	313 Myrick Bldg. 

ear lead ef students who he ho.: never seen he - 	 _ 
fore "piles ie." The oar i-,vener dope not appreciate 
this. After all the driver hes the privilege of pick-
ing his Passengers. 

Examination of your eyes at the West Tex. Hospital is inciuded 

In your Medical Fee. You may call for this service at any time. 
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From Other Campuses 

91.09 

We seem forced to admit that 
the settlement of International con- 
troversies tinough peaceful means 
is a long way off.--Senator Borah. 

Selfishness and self-centeredness 
are the greatest enemies of human 
progress.—Dr. Nichols: Murray 
Butler. 

We believe if crime prevention 
starts In the high chair there will 
be no electric chain—Mrs. Francis 
H. Bake, head of New York Par- 
ent-Teacher .soclation. 

The New Deal Is as old as the 
Great Wall of China 2nd the pyre- 
mids of Egypt. Work relief one 
of the causes of the fall of Rome.— 
G. U. Harvey. 

Lame as it is, the League of Na- 
tions has done what has never be- 
fore been done. It has made it 
possible for the common man in 
the street to read and judge the 
righteousness of the cause—New- 
ton D. Baker. 

Two For One Sale 
Two Suits Or One Suit And 

Overcoat For 

$27.50 
Boys, here is your chance to get 

two suits or one suit and over- 

coat in latest styles and colors 

for the price you would ordiner. 

ily pay for one suit. If we don't 

have year Mee we can make de- 

livery in three days. 

Corcorran's 
Tailors And Hatters 

1216-A Texas 	Ave. Ph. 2150 .  

MY IDEA OF A 

REAL JOY SMOKE 

IS TO LOAD UP WITH! 

COOL, MELLOW 

Pk—AND LET 

NATURE TAKE 

ITS COURSE I 

EASY WAY TO STUDY ASTRONOMY' ••AND AN EASY WAY 
TO ENJOY A PIPE 

INGE,  AILBERT 
THE NATIONAL. JOY 56.10iCe 

nAll 

*RiM 

CO A GRANDBUTRONBAGC. 

WITH THE 

•BITE REMOV
ED. 

 “:,P. COOL, SLOW 

E yOU "0 
OUNC E S!

::■ , N E

Civ5P CUT

ACION.41.0 	s R  :00  
E 	

1F 
p   



this week-end after four consecu- 

Huffman Issues Call For itivee 	 contests on success- v 	
remain on their 

Basketball Prospects; 	split schedule. 
After three days of workout that 

seemed more like the real thing, 
the Raiders tapered of yesterday 
afternoon and rested today in prep- 

Varsity basketball practice com- aration for their lost two days of 
silences in the gym the middle of practice, Monday and Tuesday, be-
November, Coach Berl Huffman an- fore they leave Wednesday morn-
trounced yesterday. Previous plans lag for Los Angeles to battle the 
were made to start court workouts Loyola Lions. 
earlier, but football practice would 	 Work On Defense 
interfere and the date was poet- M 
paned. 

	Most of the week's lax work has 
been concentrated on ground de-

The squad will work twice each tense at which point the offense of 
week under the direction of Coach the Lions of Coach Toni Lick is 
Huffman when the practice see- considered the strongest. The Rald-
Close begins. The Tech mentor will er defense has shown up excellent-
be greeted duelng his first year as ly in the last two games with De-
head of basketball with three let- Paul and Wichita, but their of-
termea, three Junior college trans- tense has been the worry of the 
f-re and three promising sopho- coaching staff. 
mores up from the '34 fresh ranks. Coach Cawthon predicted at the 

Captain Leroy Crews, Hugh first of the week that shifts were 
Snodgrass and Curly Wilkerson are to be made in the Raider linerra 
the lettermen. Howard Shook of Hewever, very little change bad 
'rupees Mississippi, James Burk, been made Friday. The squad has 
Cameron A and M. college trans- been working at night, and Coach 
fere, and Paul Morris are expected Cawthon is slid not pleased with 
to form part of the starting quintet the success the offense has been 
when the season opens. displaying in scrimmage. 

Three sophomores: Cotton Wigin- Practically the same squad per-
ton, Stratford; Robert Carte, Peters- sonnet that made the trip to Chwas 
burg, and Fred Byrd, Ardmore, Ok- go will make the Los Angeles 
lahome. will bolster the strength of jaunt. 
the Scarlet and Black basketeers. 

Lettermen Return 

Saturday, October 19, 193: THE TOREADOR Page Threes 
- - - 

'Matadors Prepare For 
Game With Loyola Lions 

In Los Angeles Stadium 

Lions Are Plenty Tough, 
Coach Huffman States 

C OACH Pete Cawthon is a seriou 

minded man. He likes to win 
and 'ne can see no reason in los 
ing or having tie scores. The Raid 
er mentor 12 Interested In hi 
charges, but he does not make any 
bones about it when he says h 
wants to win. So the Raiders are 
having a specie) scrimmage class 
after working hours this week. 
Practice has begun promptly at 
five and lasted tint!' nine o'clock. 

It Is a gruelling affair that 
hoe been urine on at Tech 
Fhb] tits week behind locked 
gates, and the Raider teacher 
has nusdi it emphatic,  to his 
pupils that there will be no 
let down from now until the 
nun sinks In the west December 
7 at Oklahoma City when the 
Raiders finish their masor. 
against OCU DoWimps And at 
the rate they have started out, 
the !larders will either be iron 
men or total wrecks by that 
time. 

Although the Raiders did have a 
putrid afternoon against DePaul 
and were stuck to the ground most 
of the time, the Demons did not 
have the club they seemed to pos-
sess. If the Demons had had a 
better club, they would have scored 
at least one time with their sever-
al chances. Then, the Raider for-
wards deserve a rose or two for 
their goal line stands 

Coach Cawthon Is centering 
all of his concentrating powers 
on the Loyola same. The head 
coach has his heart set an 
bringing back a victory from 
the coast. and the Wilders are 
drilling Meg and hard this 

(See DOUBLE T, page 41 

BARABAS IS STANDOUT 
Columbia's backfield this year is 

built around Captain Al Sarah., 
who, it is predicted, will be one of 
the standout backs in the East this 
year. 

All-American fullback in 1934, 
Bobby Grayson is playing his last 
year at Stanford. 

The thirty-seventh annual Texas-
Oklahoma game was witnessed by 
15,000 fans. The Longhorns stretch-
ed their lead over the Sooners with 
a 12 to 7 verdict. 

New York university has receiv-
ed more than 10,000 books during 
the past few months through the 
activities of the Society for the 
Libraries. 

Coach R. 
4, ExEntoINE 

• • - 
Crafty Delaware 
Indian Pits Team 

Against Raiders 
A crafty Delaware Indian, A. A. 

Exendine, head coach at Oklahoma 

A. and M. college, pits the Sooner 

State griddere against the Raiders 

November 2. He learned the foot-

ball game at Carlisle under the 

famous Glenn S. "Pop" Warner.. 

Exendine was captain and named 

at end on the late Walter Camp's 

All-American eleven in 1906. He 

has been coaching football for 25 

years including posts at George 
Washington university, Washington 
State, Occidental, Carlisle, where 
he was twice named assistant to 
Warner, and the Northeastern Ok-
lahoma teachers college. 

Exendare came to Oklahoma A. 
and M. In 1929 . assistant under 
Lynn 0. Waldorf. and developed 
the double wing back style of play. 
When Waldorf went to Kansas 
Stale in 1933. Exendine was select-
ed as his successor. 

Three Faculty 
Golfers Reach 
Tourney Finals 
Horne, Helwig, McRee, 

Seek Championship In 
Closing Matches 

Three professors reached the fi-
nals in the faculty tournament on 
the Country club course that was 
scheduled to end Sunday but was 
postponed In an effort to have 
more participants in the tourney. 
But the field remained the same, 
and Cecil Horne, the defending 
champion, W. F. Helwig and F. L. 
MeRee met in the final bracket to-
day to decide the champion for 
this year with a round of 18 holes. 

In the playoff slated today a 
threesome will be played to decide 
the title, Horne plays Hebrides and 
McRee's score will be compared to 
the winner of the round to decide 
the champion. 

Horne. McBee and Helwig ad-
vanced to the finals with first 
round victories. Helwig has won 
two matches having defeated C. C. 
Galbraith, 2 and 1, and then cop-
ping a match from Clarence Fm, 
6-6. McRee won from D. W. Small-
in, 5 and 3, and Horns beat M. E. 
Heard, 2 and 1. 

Horne retained the faculty golf 
championship last year by defeat-
ing McRee 

Robert Harding Heads 
Engineers Organization 

ASCE officers for 1935-36 are: 
president, Robert Harding; vice-
president. Edwin Campbell, and 
secretary-treasurer, E T. Shahan. 

Prof. G. W. P.khili of the civil 
engineering department is faculty 
advisor. 

The association meets I he first 
Tuesday night each month in the 
engineering building. 

All-star guard in the Eastern 
conference, Bill Ackerman captains 
the Dickinson college eleven. 

Frosh Mentor Watches 
Loyola University 

Defeat Tempe 
"The Loyola Lions are a year 

older and a year tougher," Coach 
Berl Huffman pointed out in an 
Interview yesterday concerning Tom 
Lieb's football machine. The Pica-
dor mentor scouted the Califor-
nians In their game with Tempe 
Teachers at Phoenix last week-end. 

.AgaInst Tem. last Saturday 
night the Lions enjoyed life, tak-
ing It easy and putting out very 
little effort against the Arizona 
college," Huffman said. They could 
have run up a score like they did 
against California Tech and Whit-
tier If they had tried,. the Fish 
tutor added. 

The Lions, decided favorites over 
the Bulldogs last week, edged them 
out with a 7 to 3 victory, accord-
ing to press dispatches. Coach Tun. 
Lieb announced that he was porst-
Mg for the Arizona university and 
Tex. Tech games on successive 
week-ends, and wasn't taking any 
chances with the Lions against 
Tempe. 

Duvall Powerful 
"Al Duvall, the giant negro tack-

le, playing his third year and who 
is being tooted for all-American 
honors, is without any question all-
American calibre;' Coach Huffman 
continued. "The big 200 pound 
lineman seemed to spring from the 
line of scrimmage Into the Bulldog 
backfield and smear them left and 
right for many losses." 

Coach Huffman was exceptional-
ly impressed with two murdering 
guards, Johnny Vltalich and Nes 
Enrico, whom he contends are two 
of the best he has ever seen. 

Not only is the line strong but 
the Lion backfield is even strong-
er. Blocking has been one of Loy-
ola's greatest assets this year. 
"Pranern' Pete" Lubisich, 190 pound 
fullback. has gained a wide repu-
tation on the western coast during 
the last two yeses as being the 
hardest running back in that sec- 
tion, and Lubisletr's power is to be 
aimed at the Red Raiders. 

Tabbing Tech's 
Football Teams 

MATADOR SCORING 
in pt. g • tp 

Bane 	.. 	3 0 	18 
Puckett 	 1 1 
Ramsey 	 1 0 
Duval 	 1 0 
Chernosky 	 1 0 
Davis 	 0 4 	 4 
West _ 	 0 0 	 2 

Totals 	 7 5 	40 

PICADOR SCORING 
in t fg • tp 

Tom Neely _ 	1 	1 0 14 
Ellwood Scott 	1 	0 C 
Jack Jones 	_ 1 	0 0 6 
Joe Hext 	 1 	0 0 6 
Howard Slaydon _ 1 	0 0 6 

	

Totals 	 5 	1 0 38 

Tickets For Special Train 
On Sale Until Departure 

Tech special train tickets to Las 
Angeles and ducats for the Loyola 
game will be on ease until the final 
minute Wednesday morning befere 
the train pulls out, Bo Wiliam., 
graduate manager of athletics, re-
announced yesterday. 

The round trip ticket to lass An-
geles on the special is /45 exclusive 
of pullman. Pullman tickets are 
not included in the excursem tars. 
Admission to the game is 91.65. 

Approximately 400 Matador fans 
and the Tech band is to make the 
trip aboard the special. 

GRID STAR WRESTLES, TOO 

Jack Begelman, New York uni- 
versity football star, Is also a 
wrestler. He probably shows op- 
ponents on the gridiron a few 
tricks he Moused as captain of the 
Violet wrestling squad 

Minnesotate "braise" on the play-
ing field Is Captain Glenn Seidel. 

'Raiders Polish Defense 
'Gagers Begin 	For Battle Against 

Lieb's Catholics 

Workouts Soon COACH Pete Cawthon's R e d 

Raiders are not in circulation 

... but, after all is said and 
done, it's the cigarette it-
self that counts 

...the question is, 
does it suit you? 

Now, when it comes to a cigarette that 
will suit you . . . you want to think whether 
it's mild, you want to think about the taste 

That Chesterfields are milder and taste better is no 
accident . 

The farmer who grows the tobacco, the ware-
houseman who sells it at auction to the highest 
bidder, every man who knows about leaf tobacco 
will tell you that it takes mild, ripe tobaccos to 
make a good cigarette. 

In making Chesterfields we use mild ripe home-
grown and Turkish tobaccos. 

193). Ucarre es AI 	'robACCO CO. 

.. for mildness 

.. for better taste 
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OW j Advertising company of Iowa 
City, Iowa, will be the honored 
guest at a tanquct given by Lai 
Veritana tide afternoon at on, o'- 
clock in the 'Raton hotel. 

Special guests. bc -ades the Ls 
Ventari• staff, inedoder Tin Knapp, 
members of the punlIcatioa com- 
mittee. J. C. James of the Tech stu- 
dio, Leer Ince. James Lindsey, Dix-
ie Anderson Everett Fairchild 
and Howard need. 

Faculty mamba. of the publica-
tion committee are: Cecil Horne 
and H. M. Grain, professors of 
journalism; R. E Mills. professor 
of English; Dr. F'. G. Harbaugh. 
professor of animal husbandry; W. 
F. Helwig, professor of electrical 
engineering, and Mass Wrier John-
son, a. atelant prof.rasOr of home 
economies education. Student Ttla .r. 
bars of the committee incluoe. 
Marcus Halsey, Keion Lehmbeig. 
Myro -  McCormick, Mary Themes. 
and John Manning. 

Bruce Zorn and Leonard Cull-
man, editor and business manager 
of the yearbook, head the list of 
staff members Invited to the !urn 
choort 

Staff mentael, are. 	ten 
Reeves. Metter Jones, Larry N.,- 
itersmith, Jahn F.. Cummings, Dor-
othy Walker, Wayne Sellers. Ann, 

Letha Hamilton, Jean McGee, Elis-
abeth Stokes, Mary Howell Gar-
land Nystel, Eleanor Jungnola 

gem; 	 J ph in 

no, Sara Sue ble.Will...roo Don Si,'- 

ier, Billy Crimea Addle I.de Ter-

rell :dory Flea. •. and Ruth Sea 

ter. 

Mrs. Knapp Gives 
(Ctottnaed From Page One) 

which Is expected to erupt any 
day, was not open to visitors. but 

she went to the botton. 	the loni- 

nuc 
 

Mauna Lea Vole, • Groh of 

ti , e volcanoce were is 7.1 A ,deo.1 

from every crack and vice " 
Mrs iftwpg remarbed. 

The moat beautiful sight in al! of 
Hawaii Is the coral gardens. Mr. 
}Cro•n points out. The certain are 
green, red. while, and pink, and are 
alswed ft ,  a . bottom boat.  

How. yea, the todire 	 ..nd is one 

hove mass of fel o n. ars. 01r.ort 

nta. A fa ,  . ru• en, and thous- 

Wiwi 0! beautiful coo 
So ra'rng in la, • s.. oceording 

1.1 1 9 n cireaper hod 

in Arnerlra - • :ad of seed.er a 
tiG any we'Les a Pus of 

ginger flowers and pals around the 
nook of `am favorite girl. 

Sally port 

Girls! 
WE ARE CLOSING 

OUT COSTUME 
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT 

• RINGS 
• EAR CLIPS 

• HAIR ORNAMENTS 
• DRESS CLIPS 

• BUCKLES 

49c - 69c - 89c - $1 
Buy Now For Your 

Holiday Needs 

n• i 	 t 	posl.rens, 	a 	eared 

• ,••,,O. 	 nrcrh^sa of Lo 

• sno sluff vi.on • 

• -a-  up the office In their' trend- 

ed atrclopt to keep up lb.  

par • they have xtartrd mn order to 
complete the yearbo•oh by May 15. 

Byrd Shows Fi!in 
In New York To 
Brim Reis Here - 

STUDENTS 
Patronize The Toreador 

Advertiseis 

    

    

    

     

A 

If you would like to know what the merchants in 
Lubbock have to offer you -- read their advertis-
ing. They always have a number of amazing val-
ues to show you. These advertisers have helped 
to make this paper one of the best of its kind in 

the Southwest--- 

It 

The Toreador 

sCHUMPERT IS VISITOR 

aleiVin Schrimpert. graduate of 

the besir. 99 administration de- 

partment last year and ex-president 
• of the boys' dormitory a.sorii bon,1 

Lubbock Sunday. He is 
,s, re irlleing for his father at Portals;, 

GeOrge Howell Cray manager of 

West Tr 9/19 GaS company at 
Crosbyton, hna been transferred to 
the Las Get offices of the West 
:resat, Gs, company at Brownfield 
Mr. Gray has a B. S. degree in 
L•Prel.rie91 engineering from Teel ,  

FELLOWS! 
Here Are Some 

Cold Weather Remedies 
From Dr. Hub , . 

Corduto, Pants $2.36 
Angora Sweaters 
toilium' Jackets 

*2 95 

1 ,ather Jacket, 5.95 
New Dress Shorts 51.00 
New Fall Ties 50a 
Texas Tech Belts .1 70 
New Fall Shoes .4 and fh: 
New Dress Sias 5:95 
All Wool .{ icket $3.95 

ool Slip,. ern $1.00 
Fain. 	Silk Son S for 51 . 050 
Shirts or Short. a for 	f1.00 
New Kensington Hats S3.50 

.. and Hundreds of other "guaranteed to cure" 
Winter Remedies At 

THE HUB 
Broadway 	Clothiers 

1002 
Broad‘N ay 

1002 

ls95en who "';'tow their w'ey around" 

favor li,,stoni..):43' Lugo-7e Calf ..a 

group of cho:ce, sturdy, easy-rioing 

leathers designed ion the 

male ways of living to com-

plement rough suitings. 

Boston Mani:ield 

$5.00 

nommc r  r FvEl 

et 	 an FOR Min 

of 1 

IA GE 

What GIRL. 	 .is.,, up at ItteP1

• and SA1: 	 11.1 ,  h. re, 

has 	 ' 	 o 

And MARCUS haw, edem d 
HER since. GWYNIA la D.s ,  
maybe YOU will soon aselds 
your JUNIOR COLLEGE line do, 

Mil go OVER an BIG with TECH 
boys 

In finishing, SALLY wishes to 
g el a FEW things before READ-
ERS. Thanks for your SUGGES-
TIONS. But thin It not a HARBOR 
for PERSONAL GRUDGES. It you 
are VICTIM, take It ON the CHIN. 
And IF you don't like it, come to 
the office and REGISTER your 
COMPLAINT. Don't go AROUND 
talking and BLABBING. 

SALLY. 

All June and August vocational 
home economics graduates from 
Tech have secured oorritions in Tex-
as high schools.  

Princeton university administra 

In, recently annound. d 	 expan- 
Sian plan that calls for the ralslub 
of F75.7`, , ,000. 

Gaedrude Sten ,  'he author who 
writes in niixec .0 strnees ad 
shuffled wen' • e....1,1 a speec

n

h 
at the Unt.,- or rhioar 

low Nor 
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Affair This Afiernoon Try 	UNIVEf6ITY 01 
Honor President Of 
Iowa City Ciyaipany 

Newcomers Club Hears 
Mrs. Knapp Discuss Visit 	 Soath Plains Florid 

To Pacific 0c0a.n Island 

teontinued From Page One, 
word In the WRUNG place, see 
aCRAPPY. ALIORT, the WALK-
ING •irtIonar:r of the CAMPUS. 

"BEAR" CURFMAN wnd in the 
Gail. at the BOARDING HOUSE 

that you THINE ia SO SWEET? 
YOU ARE WELCOME. CHAR-
LENE. 

SALLY advires eors, of the 1.AS 
CHAPS to PROFIT by tiie PUS-
TAKES of Via:IR new MEM-
BERS. See ALICE TOWNSEND 
and Akii TA MATHESON 0, ,111. 

their EXPERIENCE one NICrIT 
recently, =ken a VISITOR brow-vat 

PRESEN1 with HIM. 
SALLY wondrie why SONNY 

SEAMAN doesn't have more of 
THESE late DATES, VIRGINIA 
BROWN, maybe SON is TIRED of 
so much l•-- 4ra7.7' G. It BORE -1 • 

PRES RTERT kAAYNARD 
HUTCHINS 

15 rot drsvor, Arias-WI rx 	 PROACTINIUM -- 	 31,000,000 

es are' Limr1C,V- 1.191 	 14.)f,..E 
talc[. aaa, avian . 	 

e.a,a_- 	s away at 919 
lsta•fr. CETERNISt 000 
0.:CLAIME0 As ns onisnst Prrsokt-

idbr.AllallasKrtAM. a e01051 43,5S 

1.000 ern. 	
;

:vet “9499-99Sh 
ah • Ple-Z1 ...I 9, 401C-9 

0500 a tstS:r PA! BotArra 

ers Works Of Art 
La Ventana Staffs 
Social Club Entertains 

At Hurmence Residence 
to i ono, of Mrs Freak Morric. 

urernhas of Las I. arachas club 
•ntertained with a -hewer 
day tvening In the home of Miss.-
Ruth and Marian tiermence 2003 
lksenty-Thirel stet, 

	

ts w. ie 	 Mary Fran 
co- droner-ler, Fr Mae. Moe:, a, En. 
en 	 'can Ponehh,, Mil e. a El, n 

ho. 	 1ary /1.•ra 	 hid!! Re, 

La, b rGr unl,s 	 inDill . 
whelk, Darnel and Ail, Pant M. •- 

.1s. 

Civil Engineers Gather 
For Meeting Next Week 
the T . . 	or .sr 

110,1 1 heir ..-ersor0 	 tir o_ of the 

re, Tues•lo,. night re 7 A dau•Ir lu 

ingrn 1:3 Of th ,  Engineering budd- 
. Sahara prerld•• • 

has ur - ,..1 all .••.•,, , 

pi 	cot. /-1.-freabroeuts 0,11 Le sit.

ed. 

Ace, .101" to -spent,. front the of- 

,....ente contracts to keel' 

radt, in rooms been a gn d' 
by I ■ - irore.1.9 of the le.r.••.: dorin.tory. 

Many more are errs rsgri 

andina 	 sato.facrur 

len, w 	h hic 	 la 	 he -r• -Red out 

oon. 

E.T.S C FT no -,  ES 

tand 	 lete w ruing for 

mail to ,  be hand,-.I our Forty - right 
remilaid post office boxes arrived 
at the Marmite, Monday. They will 

,aLtrilled in tie Iron! 	 .1 next ' 

re 	 the 	 long 	....co 	- • 11o,,  

on'h 	 land: for 

1 detailed account o f to• gaped,- 

time loth serentrin 	ar 	 p. rondos ! 

•.• 

 

II 	h. 	Ito' 1 	 : 	ere: 	 , 

Page Foil,- 

Annt&al Heads 
Give Banquet 

1131-7 	 Tennis Club Names J.& L 	 Queen Candidate 
IsTew'comers club, composed or 

wives of new faculty members ot 
Texas Tech, met with Mesdames 
W. A. Jackson and A. B. Cunning-
ham Wednesday afternoon in the 

home of the former at 2515 Twen-
ty-second street. 

Twenty-seven women, including 
wives of the deans and new mem- 
bers of the college faculty and wo-
men who were members of the club 
last year, were present. 

Mrs. Bradford Knapp described 
her recent trip to the Hawaiian Is 
lands. 

Mrs. J. a Ellsworth, president of 
the -Tech Faculty Women's club. 
poured tea. The house was decord 
ted with erysanthemums and oth-
r autumn flowers. 

Chairman Outlines 
Meeting Program 

Vacation highlights will be the 
topic of discussion Tuesday night 

at the meeting of the Home Eco-
nomies club. 

Dean Margaret W. Weeks and 
Miss Mabel D. Erwin, who toured 
the East this summer, and Doris 
Townsend, who spent the summer 
In Chicago, are to tell of their trips 

Laurette Ayers, chairman of the 
October working lomy, has chareir 
of the program. 

Finis Heidel, ex-student of Tech 
el in Washington, D. C. attending 
:aw achool at Washington and 

verstay. He Is employed as ail 
azcountant by the federal govern 
meld. 

Dormitory girls will have a paja-
ma party Tuesday night from 10 
notil 11 o'clock In the lounge. 
Games will be played and a stunt 
presented. 

Fern Hudson, chairman of the 
dormitory ..octal committee, is in 
charge of the entertainment. 

Ira sard.R.SON rt 10r , 00r, 	 ,01. 

8 100 000 000.00 

Aka`. 10 ':' 0.1,9 	0, tog. 	 09 ■■•1 1119' i 

Painter's Brush Cov 
Left By Former 

44 k ND aNtiltr;esn't 'dee herr i 

si*niore,•• or, .•,,ed the pa;hr - 

er in a notaawhot do_rtful tenor PS I 
unconcernedly sirreared 

over the portrait uf a co-del. a In 

ItUsseli Patterson on the sail 

the La Venter,: office. 

Clothed in a a, te dress of ,vory, 
the office loses its anneeraue• of 
an unasircedsful non, - W/iter'S 

flee in Tin 	 ill ey 	Gone ore • 
ti, ,aarla addition 	annatehe rir 

that rn. 	 ro. 

rraclously cu., • 0 T o lin• :al•• 
.,ad srali

nt
ne CI ai tov. ar, • 

nom, and addr..re 	 sn din 

beautiful do-ed, who -would d0 

thrilled to death to geton the 

beauty page. nouldn't annIt of 

.e._g_stIng It

t 
 tuf t sone , eer 

ehrer •• 

Instes 1 ef 	harouso ibrt E._  

• 

lorr,th motorral accour of 	 see 

and 	 expe.iitron jade by 

Gear Admire ,  Rol 	E 	not 

company to 'he South Po'a. 
region -L. is abovring• at the i• 
',Sale, in New York the, a syti 

The a of these V . .t - 1 b.. 

119•1 by adooi al Py rd • • , 	e I 
hundred fort of film 0, . asta 
his lectures her 	 relnuttry 11,  

doth matinee and ornp pd.. 1. 

eines sch . d l J by tIo Tech \ t st 
:nurse , h pl a ./ e . • 7, 

„ rwn, 	 ' “an. , 	 ch• 	 , a A lame! la ■ cd 
0th,.: ',11•1'47, . 	-HEAR a in 	 -_— 
th. 	r 

.1:, 74 ■ 1,7met 

The South Plain= F'lees'. 

For Remuda Show 
Lots Spia.ggins, Sherman, will be 

the Tenn_ club's candidate for 
queen of La annual Aggie 
rodeo to be held October 25. 

roc ratra-dIvirdon tennis Marna. 
meet will rit trt October IS. James 
C. Elen, tennis coach, said that 
all entries must be in by 7 o'clock 
Friday. October 25. 

There will be eight seeded play-
ers, and the drawing for opponents 
will be held at the next regular 
meeting of the Tennis club which 
will to-  Friday night. October 25. 
.01 boys and girls who wish to en-
ter must sae either the coach or 
Marshall Gordon, manager of the 
tournament, at Mr. Allen's office 

own 305 of the AdmInletration 
Holding. However, those who wish 

r...1 ,1sed to do so by 
-• rating dcard to either the tennis 
°itch or the manager of the 
urnament. 

Orly ALL Wilke, who has been 
• • onnected with the West Tex. 

r;na c011lp,ley at Flovdada. bee 
! herrn transferred t o Croabyton 
where he .111 become manager. 
Sir Wilkes has a B. S. degree in 
rmonenierd engineering bum this 
college. 

For Sale Cheap 

Lovell Hall Telescope 

OR will trade for second hand typewriter 
OR Model T Ford 
OR Correspondence Course In voice 
OR Will give lessons in art of telescoping 

for information See Boys At 
Lovell Hall 
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